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POSSESSO DI CATTARO

,1 L'lntcrvcnlo di iin Conian- -

k.

dantc Americano Evita un
Conflitto Armato

Pubtlihtil una Dlitrlbuted Under
PEHMIT NO. 341

Authorized by the ct of October 0,
1017. on file at the. rostotnee of rhlla-delnbl-

Pa,
By order of the. Preldent

A. S. nURL-ESO-

Postmaster General.

10 dlcembre.
It glornalo "Manchester Guardian"

dice dl aver rlcevuto da fonts allenta
bene informata cho un altro serlo In

cidents e' ntato provocato dall'azlono
deU'italta Bulla costa Adrlattca, L'ln
formatore del elornale coal' dice:

"Died glorm or sono, quando una
perfetta qulete regnava in quells re-B-

nl ed 1 contlngentl serbl del generate

Franchet d'Eeperev erano prontl per
occupars Cettlnje, git Itallanl Inslsterono
nello sbarco dl 2000 Eoldatl a Cattaro, In
Dalmnzla. Portunatamento, per contro- -

f bllanclare clo' gll Alteatl asslcurarono
la presenza dl un eguale numcro dl
truppe, comprendentl francesl cd amerl-can- l.

"Oil Italian), nullame.no, dtmostraroito
dl comportarsl da padroni o avanzarono,
aomanaa per raDDassamento aena Dan-dte-

nazl&nale. Un conflitto armato fu
evltato per l'tntervento del comandante
amerlcano. La bandlera nazlonalo c
gll embleml rlmasero In poslzlone."

Washington, I). C 10 dlcembre.
Qucsta'sora non e' ctato posslblle

nell'ufflclo del Generals March
11 nome del comandante amerlcano a
Cattaro. St dice die un battagllone
amerlcano parti" dall'Italla per sbarcare
a Cattaro.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

TACTICS
By Helen E. Ivers

.rpHC Jolly Ten Club was. holding Us
It. weekly meeting. The knitting needles

Clicked runousiy, anu mere was
hum of voices aa the news of tie week
was talked over.. Barbarar worthy presi-

dent, rapped for order. The Knitting
needles slowed up and stopped, for tho
Jolly Ten could tell that there was some
thing on the presidential mind.

"Girls," she began, "I have been do-

ing some patriotic thinking lately, and
T hnvA enmp tn thfi conclusion that wo
nhould each' buy a war savings stamp
for the club."

A chorus of "ayes" went up, and the
president smiled mysteriously.

"Perhaps when you learn the condi-
tions you will lose that enthusiasm," she
warned. "Wo are nil of us, as vou
know. nnRspfued of more or less ability
to. earn money. I. therefore, thought itI.,L" would be a good Idea for each of us to
oaxrt 15, by our own lnaiviauai enuenvor,
tihri with It hiiv n. war savlnes stamp.
Since a stamp costs only $4 22, tl e re
mainder or our money can uo jjui uiui
thrift stamps.

."The mnrn orlclnal vour method of-- . : ' .. r . . ..
eatnlng the money, tne Deuer. jjoromy.
for instance, makes luscious fudge. I
suggest she mako some of it up Into
dalntv boxes and sell It to her friends."

As she finished the buzz of voice rose
, excitedly. Only reggy icniueu on in

,Mf

troubled alienee, trjlng to puaile out a
way to earn 1 6. on tno way nome sne
appealed to President Darbara, who
promised to Help lier.

Next evening w lilts reading the paper
Barbara cams upon a help wanted ad.
that gavo lier a brilliant Inspiration.
Half an hour later, when Pegg? came
In, Bhs was Btlll In deep thought.

"Hiivft vnn thnueht of anithlnit yet?'
were Peggy's llrst words. Kvldently the
problem had been worrying her.

"Yes," Barbara hesitated, "but per
liana It mav not suit YOU."

"I am ready for nnythlng," Peggy
breathed desperately Kor answer Bar-
bara handed her the paper, pointing to
the ad. Peggy, reading It, sank Into
the nearest chair. It seemed prepos-
terous. But later, v. hen she had thought
It over, and Barbara had argued In Its
fnor, she looked at the plan In a mora
friendly light.

So next morning found Peggy knock-
ing nt the door of nn imposing resi-
dence In a neighboring town. The lady
of the house. Mrs. A, proved to be
In dire need of a maid, and a dinner
party was scheduled for that very ecn-in- e

to several of Mr, A 's business
friends.

That evening, when Peggy caught
sight of tho guests, she forgot all she
had even thought sue knew aoout serv-In- ir

a dinner, and sho fenently wished
she had not thought Barbata's plan such
a brilliant one. sne was cenaimy earn-
ing l.er ?C.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERrHlLADELPHlA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11,
A moment's breathing space came,But they had finished, for sho heard! sob. The tears would come, though, and

when sho had served the dessert, ana wiem passing into tne inusiu room, me nimiy ince cap mat naa ranen un
........ viuieuy siio crept into tno now emptyshe had time to Some magnetic (J. , J.inB. , iatn.fores caused her to raise her eyes, and

they stared straight across the tabls Into
the eyes of Tom C , President Bar-
bara's ble hrother. Tom's face was a
strange mixture of astonishment,

and adoration,
Poor Peggy wns more flustered than

she had ever been in her young life be
fore, and the spoon tnai sne neia in
her hand dropped to the floor with n
clatter that seemed to her oyer-exclte- d

nervee to shake the house. Under the
glaring eyes of Mrs. A she recovered
It and rMntit,1 in thn kitchen.

Once In the safety of the kitchen sho
struffirtoil linrtl in keen back ths tears.
Sho might hae to go Into the dining
room again, she knew, and It would not
do at all for Tom to notice that her
eyes were guiltily red.

Four months ago Tom and she had
been the greatest of friends. In fact,
Tom had been trying for a month to
get up courage to pop the question, when
tho usual lovers' quarrel arose, appar-
ently just to provo that the course of
true love never did run smooth. Since
then Peggy had tried In 'vain to forget
Tom, and lie, In his turn, had foresworn
all thoughts of girls in general and of
one girl In particular.

Peggy stood tense, straining her car")
for the sound of tho bell that should
summon her 'back to the dining room

$35 to $40 Ulsters . y C
$40 Skirted Overcoats) P- -

AS briefly as we can
tell it that is the
wonderful story of

value that is making the
William H. Wanamaker
Store the busiest in Chest-
nut Street these Decem-
ber days.

much is certain; young men returning fromTHIS arm of the national service and discarding
their uniforms for civilian clothing will nowhere

find such overcoats at so great a saving.

The skirted coats have the new welted seam around
the. waist and the close fitting backs which are now
so popular.

$25
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

WAR CHEST
December Payments Now Due
Upon faith in the pledges of its subscribers, the Board

of Directors of the War Chest have pledged to date to the
various War Welfare Activities, subject to collection,

$15,444,107
This amount cannot b'e paid unless War Chest sub-

scribers pay their pledges. It is a matter of gratification
to state that nearly 90 of the amount payable for the
first five months has been received.

Keep It Up "Tii the Boys Come Home!"

The principal beneficiaries and amounts being paid to
each, under installments, as collected, are:
American Red Cross $6,755,000

United War Work Campaign, $7,500,000,
to be distributed to associated activities

. in proportions fixed by the Secretary
of War and approved by the President
as follows:

Y. M. C. A. War Work Council . . . y 4,398,750
K. of C. National Catholic War

Council 1,320,000
Y. W. C. A. War Work Council . . . 660,000
War Camp Community Service. . . 660,000
Jewish Welfare Board .. 153,750
Salvation Army 153,750
American Library Association. . . . 153,750

$7,500,000
American Jewish Relief Committee for

Sufferers from the War 600,000

Armenian and Syrian Relief 300,000

Various National and Local Organizations
conducted for the comfort and welfare
of Soldiers and Sailors have received
appropriations to date aggregating k

$289,107. Space does not permit a
full description of the activities of all
these organizations, but they were all
very fully and carefully investigated

v
by the Committee on Disbursements,
which Committee was satisfied that
the money' appropriated would be used
for the benefit and well-bein- g of the
Soldiers and Sailors, 'A 289,107

$15,444,107

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL I

' . 408 Cheitnut Street, Philadelphia
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Shn heard Tom laueh. and the Round
brought the hot tears to her eyes. The
thought of a dreary llfo without Tom
proed too much for poor Peggy. She
(led to tho seclusion of tho back porch
where sho crumpled In a wretched heap
on tho top step. She leaned her weary
head against tho piazza rail, stifling a

COAL
Take your coal

when we can de-

liver it, and we
will see that you
get 100 of all
tonnage ordered.

KUNKEL
63d & Market 5 1 st & Gray's

JHtflJK' ?Sfp
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heeded beside her served as a tandker
chief in her misery.

Aboe her tho velvet sky was pierced
with a thousand tiny diamonds, and the
magical nlr of a toft summer night wus
heavy with fragrance Tho throaty
chorus of the toads In a nearby meadow
broko tl o summer stillness, and some-
where up under the sheltering eases two
sleepy swallows wcro twittering,

. . .

smothering

Peggy

ELECTROLIERS

OF descriptions for every room
the house. Standing lamps, mahogany,
antique bronze; boudoir
lamps exquisite design; lamps

the dining-table- ; formal standards
for libraries drawing-room- s; com-
plete with shades devised exclusively

$7.50 $90.00.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 WALNUT STREET

Christmas Cards and Calendars

and at all 6 stands
in the Capitol building

gathered
em-

brace.

Peggy's

mrsented
meeting

ALL

gold
silver

fact: DB

The tobacco stands in the Capitol building
Washington are patronized mainly by the big

business and professional men from all sections
the United States who constantly coming

into and passing Washington.
At each one these stanfls more Fatimas are

sold every day than any other cigarette, regard-
less of price which seems show that the
preference for Fatima really nation-wid- e.

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

Men who think straight decide quicUy like
x cigarette that, 'beiides pleasing their taste,
leaves them feeling fit throughout day.
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Brilliant gems of our usual
Diamonds rterDiamond Rings, $25 to $600.

Diamond Bar Pins, $35 to $275.
Diamond Brooches, $18 to $250.
Diamond PendanCt, $12 to $150.

C. R. Smith & S
fejL SE

Market, at
On Eighteenth
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